
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Eastern and Middlt States.

Tint demands of tlio carpenters In Now York
olty for an increase of wagos have boen quite
generally complied with.

VooEt, BnoTHEns, Hong Kong (China) firm
are charged with swindling Boston merchant
out of abont 1500,000 by shipping what pur-
ported to be a eargo of hemp worth 30 a balo,
but which npon inspection proved to be largely
made tip of Canton matting worth only tS ft
bale. English and French merchants are said
to have been swindled by the same concorn out
of $4,000,000, the method in their case being to
forward bales made up of fourth-grad- e silk and
shavings valued at $10, while the ordors were
for first-grad- e silk worth $300 a bale.

Jons F. Slater, of Norwich, Conn., one of
the leading manufacturers of tho country and
the wealthiest man in his State, has decided to
give $1,000,000 for the education of colored
people in the South. It is proposed to have
the fund for that purpose put in the hands of
trustees, under the laws of Now York,
and an act of incorporation has been
introduced in the New York legislature.
The trustees are to be Rutherford B. Hayes,
who is to be first president of the board; Chief
Justice Waite, Prosident Oilman, of Johns
Hopkins university j the Bev. Dr. Phillips
Brooks, of Boston; Governor Colquitt, of
Georgia; Jamos P. Boyce, of Kentucky ; Wm.
A. Slater, of Norwich, the son of tin giver of
the fund, and John A. Stewart, William E.
Dodge and Morris K. Jessup, of New York city.

, Twenty-nin- e horses were burned to death
ft fire in Ntw York.

Ciiarles M. Davenport, thrico the Demo-

cratic candidate for governor of Vermont, died
a few days ago at Brattleboro, aged fifty-on- e

years.
Seventi survivors of the First Virginia In-

fantry, soldiers, came on from
Richmond to Trenton, N. J., where they were
the guests of Wilkes Post, 23, G. A. R., and
were handsomely entertained.

The late Dr. Edward 8. Beadle, of Pough-;eepsi-

N. Y., left $104,000 to various chari-
table and other institutions.

The attorncy-genora- l of Pennsylvania has
brought suits against 213 mutual insurance
companies, comprising nearly every company
in the State, on tho charge that they have uo'.

complied with the law by making annual Btalc-ment- a.

Tue libel suit brought by the Iiev. Samuel
D. Hininnn agaiut Bishop William H. Hare in
tho New York supremo court ended in a verdie:
for the p aintiff for $10,000. The sum sued for
was $23,000, and the long trial was watched
with great interest by many clergymen and
laymen.

A fiiie at Titusvil!e, Pa., resulted in the
destruction of the opera house and the Parthull
house and serious damage to other property.
A colored man was burned to doath, a fireman
was soriously injured aud the pecuniary dam-
age inflicted is about $300,000.

The First National bauk, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

has suspended. It had a capital of $100,000,
and the cause of the suspension is said to be duo
to mismanagement.

Tue great New York dry goods house of A.
T. Stewart & Co. announce that they have de-

termined to discontinue their dry goods and
manufacturing business, and offer their gtcckb
of merchandiso and miii properties for sale.
Various causes are given for this action, one
being that Judge Hilton and Mr. William
Libby, who constitute the firm, having plenty
of money, do not care any longor to he bur-

dened with tho details of such a vast business.
JunoE rin.TON says Hint the firm of A. T.

Stewart Si Co. was retiring from business be-

cause the partners were tired of the hoavy
responsibility; that the firm was doing a large
business and was solvent. It is estimated tint
at tho death of A. T. Stewart in 1870 $22,000,- -

000 were iuvestod in tho concern, including
stock, warehouses, mills and about $2,500,
000 in ready cash. Leading Nbw York dry
goods merchants declaro that the house has
been declining evor sinco Mr. Stewart's doath
that tho management was not good; that the
romoval of the wholesale house uptown was a
great mistake, and that Stowart & Co.'s trade
was seriously affected by the los of Hebrew
patronage, occasioned by Judgo nilton'a an
nouncement a few summers ago that Jowa were
not wanted as guests at the Grand Union hotel,
Saratoga. Judgo Hilton denies, however, that
any Hebrew patronage was lost by the firm.

B. J. S. Thompson, president of the Wash
ing (Pa.) Savings bank, and Ituth, tho cashier,
were arrested on the charge of conspiracy aud
robbing the institution, and gavo bail.

Five men were digging a tunnel at Fisher's
Ore bank, near Leesport, Pa., when the whole
mass of earth caved in. Two of the Tiion were
killed and two others seriously injured.

Couth and West.
Rev. L. Hamilton, an Oakland (Cal.) minis.

tor, died suddenly in his pulnis while preach
ing.

At Camas Creek, Idaho, three Chinamen en-

gaged in mining were murdered for their
money.

Tue Mormons of Salt Lake City purpose
nereaitcr not to trado with the Gentiles. A
secret mooting of business men was held, at
which stringent pledges to that effect were
eigneu.

Mns. Scoville filed a petition in the county
court, at Chicago, praying that a conservator
be appointed for the porson and cstale of her
brother, Charles J. Guiteau. She alleges that
both are residents of Chicago, and that ho is
possessed of copyrights, manuscripts, etc.,
valued at several thousand dollars, and has a
large income from tho sale of photographs and
autographs, that by reason of his insanity he is
incompetent to take charge of this property.
She alleges also that ho is negotiating a tale of
his body to be preserved after death.

Two schooners came in collision in Lake
Michigan, and one sank in ft few minutes, car-
rying down the captain, female cook and three
of the crow.

In regard to the petition of Mrs. Scoville in
behalf of Guiteau, filed in Chicago, Judge
Loomis says he cannot issue an order for any
one not ft resident of Illinois, and considers
Guiteau not ft rosident of Illinois, so that he
will not issue an order or warrant. If they
want Guiteau tried for insanity they must take
him there.

John Nossett, ft farmer of sixty-fiv- e years,
living at Cambridge, Ohio, deeded his farm
about a year ago to his son John, with the un-

derstanding that he would keep his parents dur-

ing their lives. Becoming enraged at his son's
marriage, the old man, ft few days since, killed
John with a revolver shot tnd then put himself
to death.

A large boiler in a building on Pratt street,
Baltimore, exploded and caused great loss of
life. Tho part of the building where the ex-

plosion occurred was occupied by A. H. Libley
Co. as a feed mill, and the floor above and

the first floor adjoiuing on King street were
occupied by Miller & Coleman as a sash and
door factory. A portion of the boiler was pro-

pelled northward, entirely demolishing two
two-stor- y brick dwelling honses on King
street, and throwing down the side
wall of ft rear building adjoining.
John Addison, engineer; Harrison Waters
(colored), fireman; Andrew Cooper, machinist,
who had been making repairs, and Francis
Kraning, age fifteen, were in the engine-roo-

All were killed except Cooper, and he was
fatally scaldod. In the King street house George
Ptutx, age nineteen, was killed and Ida Rosen-

berg had one of her legs broken. Ellen

Rawling, ft colored servant, was severely
hurt by the walls falling npon her. In
No, 171 King street Oracs Gray, age twenty,
was killed. In tho yard adjoining tho fac-

tory Abraham Hopbron (colorod) was struck
by a flying missile aud his skull fractured.
James Roden, ags fifteen, had his skull frac-

tured; Edward Callahan had ft log broken.
Mrs. Margaret Eauf, or 454 Pratt street,

the factory, was standing at herwashtnb
in her kitchen when she was strnck by flying
bricks and killed. O. W. Gates, at work In ft

granite yard a square distant, was struck in
the face by a brick and soriously hurt. Edward
Kelly, one of the employes in tho building, bad
a leg broken, and eoveral others were less so-

riously hurt.
A. whole settlement at Drew's Mills, in

Liuisiana, consisting of twen'y buildings, has
been swept away by a flood.

By tho explosion of tho boiler on the steamer
Plantor at Charleston, 8. C, ft colored dock
band was killed and tho engineer and mato
wcro seriously scalded.

Two colorod men (brothers), one of whom
confessed that they had been concerned in a
murder for which two men have already boeu
hanged, were taken by a party of masked men
out of confinement at Sol ma, Mo., and lynched.

A fire at Harrison, Mich., destroyed all tho
south sido of Main stroot, including tho post-oflic-

two hotels, six or seven stores, tho print-
ing office of the Clare Cmtnly Cleaver, ten pri-vat- o

residences and throe or four o dices.
inREE horse thieves wcro captured near

Mo., and hanged to trees.
A lf.tteh from Louisiana gives a doleful

of tho results of the floods in tho sugar
producing districls thero.

A fire at Crisficld, Md., dostroyed one-thir- d

of tho town's business section. Tho man in
whoso store the fire began was arrested, charged
with incendiarism.

Mrs. Slovillk's petition for the appointment
of a conservator ot the estate of Guiteau has
been refused a hearing in tho Chicago county
couit. An appeal will be taken to the Illinois
supreme court.

From Washington.
Tur.RE has been an increase of more than

fourteen per cent in the receipts for postage
stamps, postal cards, etc., issued during the
last nine months over the corresponding
period of tho previous year.

Recent reports received by (lie agricultural
department show ft very hopeful prospect for
food crops in tho South. There is a general in
crease in the acreage of winter and spring
wheat and oats, and a slight decrease in that of
cotton.

Judge Wylie, of the Washington crimiual
court, in the motion to quash the star route
conspiracy cases against Dorsey and

there, decided that Buch indictments wore
good aud sufficient and must stand. Mr. Dor
sey having left Washington for Now Moxico,
his recognizance was declared forfeited, and a
bench warrant was issued for his arrest.

Further confirmations by tho Senate: Ex
Secretary of the Navy W. H. Hunt, of Louis
iana, minister to Russia; J. P. Partridge, of
Maryland, minister to Peru; John H. Smyth, of
North Carolina, minister to Liberia; William
Williams, of Indiana, charge d' affaires to Par
aguay and Uraguay; John Jay Kuox, of Min-
nesota, comptroller of the currency.

Further nominations bv tho President: Geo.
itaney, of Tennessee, to bo minister-reside-

nnl consul-gener- in Bolivia; Wm. L. Scrags?,
of Georgia, minister-reside- to tho United
States of Colombia; C. C. Andrews, of Minno-sots-

consul-gener- at Rio do Janeiro. Thos
A.dams in, of Pennsylvania, consul at Panama

The Senate in executive session confirmed
the nomiuation of William E. Chandler to be
secretary of the navy. Mr. Chandler was born
in Concord, N. H., in 1835, and is a lawyer. Ho
was elected to the New Hampshire legislature
iu 18G2, 18G3 and 1864, serving twice as speak
er. In 18G5 President Linco'n appointed him
judge-advoca- general, and soon afterward he
was made assistant secretary of the treasury,
from which position he resigned in 1807. He
was secretary of the National Republican conv
mittee, and did active campaign work in 1SG3,

1872 and 1370. President Girfiold nominated
him for solicitor-genera- l, but his nomination
was not confirmed.

The records of the internal rcveuuo office
show that 720,109,000 gallons of spiiits were
producod during the year ending Juno 30.
1881.

Captain n. W. Howoate, who has been con-
fined for somo monlhs in Jail in Washington
on account of his inability to procure tin- -

ninunt of bail required by tho court for his
appearance to answer the charges of misappro-
priating money in connection Willi his a n

of the financial affairs of the United
States signal service, escaped from his guard
the oilier afternoon while visiting his family.

Guiteau is out with another card, inwhio
ho denounces his relatives in unmeasured
terms. " Had they all died," ho says, "u cnty-fiv- o

years ago, it would have been a godsend
to me." Ho charges Mr. Scovillo with a dosire
to get control of his (Guiteau'e) book, and tav
ho has already paid Mr. Fcoville $275 "which
is moro than his alleged eervicea are worth."
Guiteau claims that his caso might have ha 1

tho benefit of great legal ability if Mr. Scoville
:a 1 not intercepted letters from lawyers ten

doiiiig their services, "and thereby c'.bowed
j:un;o int counsel o.T the cue."

The President has notified General Fitz John
Porter, in answer to his petition for reiki from
the sentence of iho court martial, that ho can
do nothing in the case, as it is entirely beyond
his power. This action is based upon an opin-
ion by Attorney-Genera- l Brewster, and received
tho unanimous concurrence of the cabinet.
The attoruey-genera- l holds .that the President
has no power to rovie tho proceedings of the
court martial and annul its sentence, aud there-
fore can afford the applicant no relief through
a revision of the sentence in his case. " That
sentence," he says, " involves immediate dis-
missal from tho army aud disability to hold of-

fice thereafter. The dismissal is an accom-
plished fact, and so far the sentence is com-

pletely executed. The disability is a contin-
uing punishment, aud in regard to that th"
sentence is being executed. The Utter may b?
remitted by the exercise of the pardoning
power, but tho former cannot in any way b -

affected thereby. Thus a pardon would not
restore the applicant to the oflice in the mili-
tary service from which he was diami-sj-

This could ouly be done by an appointment
under special authority from Congress."

Twenty-fou- o wagon loads of furniture ant
household articles, taken from the While
House, were sold at auction a few days ago at
high prices. It was the first sale of the kind
since Buchanan's administration. Fully 5,000
persons, including many well kuowu individuals,
wero present. The effects included the furni
ture of the East room, part of that of the Green
room, mattresses, maps, chandeliers, two high
chairs for children ordered by Mr. Haye- s-
chairs, bedstoads, a plaster chart of Santo Do-

mingo and old iron. A globe formerly owned
by Nellio Grant was eagerly bid for. Among

the rat traps sold was the historical one in
which the rat was caught that ate up President
Lincoln's clothes. About $6,000 was ob-

tained.

Foreign News.
Pabnell, the imprisoned Irish land league

leader, was released from prison on parole in
order that be might visit ft sister in Paris whose
child had died. In Cork and other parts of
Ireland his release was hailed by the playing
of bands, illumination of houses and many
manifestations of joy.

There are 511 " suspects" confined In Irish
prisons for various cantos.

Tnnr.E persons lost their lives while ascend-

ing the Alpa near ronlerback.
A boiler exploded on board an Austrian

steamer at Magdeburg, killing four persons
and shattering the vessel.

The minister of tho Russian imporial house-

hold announces that the coronation of (he czar
will lako place in August and that all digni-

taries of the empiro must attend the ceremony
in Moscow. The festivities will last a fort-

night, and it is climated that the expenses
will amount to 10,000,000 rubles. The celebra-
tion when tho late czar was crowned lasted ft

month and cost 18,000,000 rubles.
Mn. rAnwftu. wrct3 to the editors of several

Paris journals refusing interviews on the
ground (hat his parolo forbsdo commr.nics.ti u

with peisons oonnocted with politics.
A representative of the committee to aid

Russian Jews has gone to Brody to make
arrangements for the emigration of 12,000

Jews to America.
Mn. O'Brien, editor of (he Vnilnl Ireland.

has beon unconditionally released from prison.
Five thousand workmen in Paris, represent-

ing every trade connected with Iho manufacture
of iron, have struck against a proposed re-

duction in wages to be applied to the payment
of insuraneo premiums of the men against
accident.

At tho request of President Arthur a further
respite has been granted to Dr. Lamson, the
American condemned to death in England fur
murdering his brothor-iu-la- Considerable
evidence of Lamsoa's insanity has been gath-

ered and forwarded to the English authorities.

FOItTY-SETEMT- II UOSURESS.

Senate
The Senate bill authorizing the seoretary ol

war to adjust and seitio the account for arms
between South Carolina aud the United States
was passed.... Tho bill to repeal, except as
stated, all laws providing for permanent or in-
definite appropriations was p.isscd .... The Hen-at- e

adjourned Immediately alter the expiration
of the moiiiing hour, as li mail; of t to
the memory of the late Cong:o:sman Allen, of
Missouri.

Mr. S?well presented a petition of 973 army
ofticer.j, prayin for the passage of a bill for
compulsory retirement at tue aeo of eix'v-tw-

.... The bill allotting to the Southern Utes ag
ricultural lands in or near i lie Uintah reserva.
tiuii, Utah Territory, instead of those heretofore
provided for them on the La Tlata river and its
vicinity, in. Colorado and New Mexic, was
passed.. . .Upon the passage dfa bill to place a
iornier army oinoer, Uernian uie.-o- the 6'
tired list, Mr. Sherman remarked that il all tho
applications of this kind now pending wero
granted, tne cost ot tne retired list would be
increased by $2,000,000 per year.

Tho bill known as the "omnibus claims bill
was passed by tho Senate, bavins previously
been passed bv the House. It o .utiiitm 1,350
claims of individuals, and eich individual
c'aimant is named, together ith the amount
allowed him. Tho bill contains claims which
amount iu tho aKUrcnato to $201,143.04. They
are all sma!l claims, ranging from $10 up to
$1,000, tho averago being abont $215 for each
claim. 1 lie claimants oro residents ot Illinois
Indiana. Kan-a- s. Kentuckv.Marvland. Missouri.
New York, Ohio, Pcnnsvlvauia, Tennessee, West
Virginia and New Mexico. The claims are
maiuly for small supplies taken for needs of tho
army in the time ot war, and the claimants aro
nearly all farmers.,.. Sixty pension bills were
passeu.

Ilonse.
Mr. Richardson introduced n concurrent

resolution to incpiiro into the advisability of
purcuasing a suitiinie sito lor a resilience lor
the President.... Mr. Ray introduced a bill to
reduce tees lor costomee money order Mr.
Cox, of Now York, introduced' a bill for the
repeal of the iron-cla- d oath, so far as it affects
Senators and Representatives.. ..The House
went into committee of tho whole on the bill
apiuopiiating ?1.0')!).0i)0 for the iiiimovorpciit
of Hie ha: bors of Washington and Georgetown.

The Senate amendments to the consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill wero non-co- n

curred m, wi'h the exception of one provi ling
uiai mo secretary or state suau noretilor esti
mate tne entire amount require 1 lor tha sup
port of the consular and diptoinatic service. . .
Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts. Irom tho com
mittee ou naval affairs, reported a bill to
abolish prize money and regulate pensinnj

.!.. t- ll-- l. ..f It-- -.in tuu jiavy . . . .hi. unit, Ul louuectlCUt,
from the committee on elections. roDortcrl
a resolution iu tho contested election case of
Bailey against Barbour, from the Eighih dis-
trict of Virginia, declaring Barbour entitled to
the seat. The report was laid over.... Mr.
Hoblitzell, of Maryland, from the committeeon
railways and canals, reported a bill for the con-
struction of the Delaware and Maryland free-shi- p

canal A resolution was adopted request-
ing the committee on appropriations to rep ut
wlut further relief should be extended to tho
sufferers by the present floo.la.

Wood C'.irvins.
Wood caivine is a feature of the in.

terior decoration of moilfcvn New York
nouses, and is carried to tho very high
est Btyle of art. The Ewnir.g Post
says:

Ten years ago tho numbnr accom
plished wood carvers established in New
York did not 100, and their work
was done wholly u3on nae furniture.
At present 1,000 competent men may
be found to do Ihe linest kind of wood
carving, and a new industry may be
said to have bj rnna up in this depai

of work. Two firms alone hu"e
had in their employ for the last two or
three years nearly COO carvers, whoso
work may be seen in many of tne finest
houses of the city. With a taste for
stained flas has come a tai-t- e for carv-
ing the pant-I- of the wainscoting. nf
the ceiling1, doers and staircases. The
chimney-pieci- s in the finest housct,
such as tlioso of tho Vanderbilts, are
monumental masses of carved wood;
each pofct $1 tho Etuir-iai- l is a work
of art --which has cost weeks of
lubor, while the newel or Jarge
post at the foot of the stairs, is wotth
thousands of dollars, and is probably
inlaid with precious marbles. The fur-
niture in such honses has to present
still more cunning work of the carver's
tools in order not to appear conrse, and
in consequence it is not uncommon for
the work upon one bedstead to cost
thousands of dollars. A walk through
the new streets uptown will bhow that
wood-catvin- is popular not only with
tho millionaires, but with people of
modest fortune : scarcely a new home
of any pretensions at all but has a. band
of ouk or ulanthus leaves carved iu
the woodwork of the door, indicating
the character of the decorations within.
For the last four years carvers have
been coming from Europe in such uu ru-

bers that the wages have fallen consid-
erably of late. The very finest work-
men, espeaially those in the possession
of some secret processes of doing diffi
cult work, recoive wages as high as $8
a day. The average pay of good wood
carvers is from ?4 to $5 a day. The
process of ebonizing cherry wood, for
instance, used by ouo of the firms vis-
ited, is a secret known only to the
workman who does it.

There is a general demand for an ab
breviation of the word oleomargarine.
The average man can't stop to twist his
tongue all around such a word when he
gets a mouthful of bad butter.

With en averace nonnlfttion nf ninA
hundred orphan boys in Girard College
ut Philadelphia lust year there wus but
a single death.

Colds yield to onions like niagio, but Dr. Bull's
Cough Byrup is still better and by far more
agreeable means of curing ft Cold or Cough. Ton
can buy ft bottle for 25 cents ft! any drug store,
and, we are sure it will do the work every time.

Killing a Tiger on the Amazon.
Ernest Morris, the young American

caturalist, relates this incident of his
travels along tho Amazon in South
Ameiica: We pnlled the canoe ashore,
climbed the muddy bank to the house
and shouted, " Are we welcome T" We
waited a moment, the dfor was opened
and we wete Invited to " enter with
God" (entre con Deos). We asked
shelter for the night, which was
granted, and while our host, a young
Indian, slung our hammock, and his
wife, a pretty Indian girl, made the cof-
fee, we inspected the dwelling. The
floor was clean; clean hammocks swung
from poles; everything was neat and in
order. I dwell on this because I have
never found an Indian hut so clean. On
the wall wus dryiDg a large jaguar
skin, tho largest I ever saw. After a
bowl of hot coffee I asked the Indian
to tell ns how he killed the tiger. I
wish your readers could have seen that
young Indian as he stood, gun in hand,
and told his story with many a gesture;
his wife sitting quietly by sewing, bnt
with a proud look in her eyes, while
over all danced the fire light. "Yon
knew the large creek below my house,
Patron," he said. "It was there I killed
the onca. While paddling up this
stream in search of palm fruit I heard
a noise as if someone was beating Ihe
water wiih a pole. I listened and heard
nothing bnt the wind in the trees.
Again I resumed my paddle. Again I
heard the plash of the water. I paddled
to shore, and, taking my gun, crept np
the bank in the direction of the noise.
At intervals the noise would stop, only
to be renewed mare violently. After a
short distance I saw, lying full length
on a log, in the water, an onca, or ja-
guar, engaged in fishingjcalling the fish
by beating the water with its tail.
Thero are many fruit-eatin- g fish in
the Amazon waters, and it is known
to ns that the jaguar fre-
quently imitates the splashing
of palm fruit by striking the water with
its tail, hooking the fish, as they rise,
with their long claws. (In fishing for
ptrannn we always beat the water with
our poles and then throw in the lines.)
tie was very big, Fatron, but I crept
nearer." "Did he get any fish?" said
i. " JSemham" (not one), said our host,
' ' and he seemed angry about it. The
ola tiger looked awful croes. and I saw
he was tired of fishing, for he slowly
arose irom tue log. I quickly dropped
a ball on top of the shot, and fired. He
Bprang into the air and fell into the
water morte (dead). I fished him out
with my harpoon. That's all, my white
man." The Indian took his scat, rolled
a bark cigarette, then said : " Patron,
there are many kinds of oncas ; they
are afraid, they are cowards, but bo
ware of tho block tiger ; he never will
run from you." After this advice he
stretched himself in his hammock and
was soon asleep.

Emperor William's Helmet.
Among the curious trifles that adorn

the writing table of the German em-
peror is an old cavalry helmet, the
special nse of which is one illustrative
of Lis kindness of heart. Ever since
lie ascended the throne ho has maul
feated a disinclination to affix his signa
ture to sentences of deatli, and, indeed,
to any penal decrees of unusual severitv.
Whenever, therefore, such dooumeuls
are laid before him by his ministers of
state, be is accustomed to hide them
away under his helmet. It has fre
quently occurred that officials, anxious
to obtain his majesty's sanction to tho
pronouncements of the law, but not
venturing to remind him of his omm
sion to sign these papers, have availed
themselves of Lis temporary absence
from his study to lift tho casque and
move the documents iu such sort that
the edges have slightly protruded from
under the helmet's brim. In ton cases
out of twelve, however, this hint has
proved unavailing, for the emperor, as
soon as he caught sight of the detested
papers peeping out from the place of
their concealment, has quietly pushed
ttiem back again and foreboine evor
thereafter from making any allusion to
the incident. In such coses the

documents have been discreetly
abstracted and destroyed, it being ob-
vious that his majesty would never be
induced to sign tr.oin.

If you gain an advantage over your
fellow man, call it shrewd diplomacy.
If your fellow-ma- n gains an advantage
over yon, call it rascality. The terms
are synonymous

Well Indorsed by Our Own Citizens.
No matter how uu-fti- l anything may Lc

in itself, sood indorsements seem to increase
i Is usefulness greatly by insuring a widei
tit Id for (lie display of its special merits
We were tints impressed in view of llu
following statements received by one of our
representatives from leading individual
connected with some of the largest enters
prises in our midst. Among other whose
testimony was freely nivcn wus W. II
St;arns, E-- ., Muster of the Conn River
Railroad, residing at No. 23 I5ylston
street, who oliserml: - S'. Jacobs Oil lias
had remarkable ellect nmoni; the men em-
ployed here. One of them jammed his
nrni very badly, anil by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil was greatly benefited, mid the
arm was healed. Another med it for severe
rheiimutic pains in the knte, and pro-
nounced the Oil a complete success as he
was cured by its u.-- Mr. A. U. Taylor, ol
the ''Ray & Taylor Manufacturing Co,"
was pleased to say: "My mint, Mis I'ills-bury- ,

of Mount Clair, J., while visiiinj;
at our house tried St. Jacobs ,Oil for rheu-uiali-

and neuralgia, oiul foil ml imiuedi
ate relief every tiiu; Saa pronounced it
the beit thing she had ever tried tor the
trouble. Mr, J 1 Wtston, 45 Greenwood
street, Supt. Car Works, Boston iSc Albany
Railroad, thus addris-e- d our report-r- : ''I
am one more of the unfortunates who have
had the good luck to hear of lint wonder-
ful remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. I had rheuma-
tism in the shoulder severely and could
hud no relief until I used the Oil. I ap-
plied it and must confess I was surprised at
the results. I am almost well and expect
to be entirely so in a few days.'' Spring-
field (Mass ) Union.

Coilfccientiona natrsvrnrlnr. vhn baa
bt'en dispatched with all speed to the
re'reiiliment room by a famishing pas-
senger to fetch a penny roll, bribed
witn an additional penny to get one for
himself (to famishincr passeneert :
"Please, sir. here's vour nennv: there
was only one eft."

The St Louis (Mo.) h at
the c!os8 of a long article says: In fact St.
JacolsOil is pushing all other reuiediei
out of the field, and, excellent though somt
of ti e liniments, formerly offered are. th
efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil is magical in
cases of sciatica, rheumatism, pleurisy
neuralgia, nervous headache, lumbago and
scores of other disorders; while in the cast
of sprains, burns or injuries it is an abso-
lute panacea, and for general use is bettei
than the advice of many physicians.
word to the wise is en llicii nt."

Tho f rteenth ward of New York has
nnnnlntinn QA 1 TO anil Anl ln

churches, one Catholic and one German
Lutheran.

An unusually brilliant specimen of
"tbd snow"wa recently presented at the
meeting of the Ban Francisco Micro-
scopical Society. It was gathered
on the Wafatch mountain at an altitude
of abont 10,000 feet above sea level. It
is now very well understood that the
color of such enow is produced by a
minute cellular plant which reproduces
itself by rapid subdivision.

The nobbiest thine in boots is a
bnnion.

Pomrboriy's Child.
Somebody's child is dyitiR dying with the

flush of hope on his voting fane, and somebody's
mother is thinking of the time when that dear
fsee will be hidden where no ray of hope can
brighten it because there was no cure for con-
sumption. Keudnr, if the chili be yonr neigh-
bor's, take this comforting word to the mother's
heart before it is too late. Tell her that con-
sumption is curable; that men are living y

whom the physicians pronounced incurable,
because one lung had been alntost destroyed by
the disease. Dr. Pierce s "Ooldon Modical Dis-
covery " has cured hundreds; surpasses cod liver
oil, hypophosphites, and other medicinos in
curing this disease. Bold by druggr'a'a- -

' ArrnnrtTwn tn tlm Rnmhav flatettp. the total
number of cases of cholera during the past year
was 30.9C6, of which 14,292 proved fatal.

Truth I mighty.
When Dr Pierce, ot Buffalo, N.Y., announced

that his ' Favorite Prescription ' wonld posi-
tively cure the many disrates and weaknesses
peculiar to women, somo doubted, and continued
10 employ the harsh and caustic local treatment.
Bnt the niiu'hly ti nth gradually became acknowl-
edged. Thousandsof ladies employed the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " and were speedily cured.
Dy druggists.

Tns yiold of maple sugar In Vermont for
1881 was about 12,000,000 pounds.

In the cure or severe coughs, weak lun ;s,
splitting of blood, and the early etnges of Con-
sumption, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" Las astonished the medical faenlly.
While it cures the severest coughs, Itstrongrtiens
the system snd purines the blood. Hy druggists.

It cost J78,G20.000 to build and repair fonco
in the United States in 187'J.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, the only
preparation of beet containing its enlirr

Ii contains blood-makin- force
generating and prnpetties; in-

valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostiation, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
iCo., propi ietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

On - rtr Dw' Tri'.l.
Tho Voltaic Holt Co., Jlaivlmll, Mich., will

send their Klectro-Yoltni- c Delta and other Elec-

tric Api lianoas on trial tor thirty days to any
person alUicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delay,
T. S.-- io lUU is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed. ;

" It on b on Itnis.'
Clears out rats, mice, reaches, flies, ants,

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. ISc.
Druggists.

Friixer Axlo iii'CHSf.
One greasing lactB two weeks; nil others t vc

or three dflys. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug stutla olTered. Ask your dealer for Fra-
zil's, w ith label on. It vea yonr horse labor-an- d

yon too. It received first medal at the Cei,
tenuial and Paris Expositions. Sold cvoryv here.

Veoktine. "The li e of all flo-- is the blood
thereof." And no ono can polbly bo healthy
when iho blood is diseased. Vkultike is com-
posed of eubstauces Identical with healthy
utood; and when taken into the system for tho
cure of disease it is absorbed, and replaces the
nrneicue.Y wiuun enuseu uiojaiseasB.

8nd name and address to Crsgin & Co.,
Fhilad .di hit. Pa., fi r coolt book free.

KKKITED FltO.1I lKATII.
William J. Cmi;:lilin, of Somcrville, Mas . says; In tin

fill! nr I WAS tUkiM! With Ht.KKDt.VG O F TIIE I.PNGS fol- -

luwcl lij a severe oimh. I lest my appetite and liejli,
Hiri wus 1 'mi iipi i iu iiiy ecu. in ikii l was ai.mltteu u
liio hosp l:,l, lliy dct'tors salt! I tia-- a hule lu my luiiu at
lila n a .At one time report went roun.l
hat I wns ilrart. I cave up liupo, but a told me ol

Dlt. WILLIAM HAI.h'SliAI.SAM FOB TIIK LUMUS.
I yet a buttle, when to my surprise, I commenced to fee!
better, and I feel better than fur three years past.
I write this hoping every one aiillrte.f with Diseased
f.unuswiil take 1)11. WILLIAM HALLS I'.A I.SA M, and
be convinced that CON'Sl MI'I'IOX CAN UK CU11K1). 1

can p'i:i.vciy say It lias dene mo;e tood than all th
other medicines I have taken since lny sickness.
A I.I.KV llrnin Kiiml-eui- .Ntoi Debility h
Weakness ol eit-- T.itive. divaiis, $l--n- druirfttsm.
bend torCircular. Allcu'sPhariiiiicy.lll3Firiitav.VN.Y.

Till; MAiiKlXS.
4

Ni:vv votiK.
IleefCattlo-riim- e, live wei::hl 10 Cii
Calves Loinii to Choice Veals. 0 0

Sheep li o) 7
IjUiiiLs. 7 USt '
Hogs I.;o 7 r Vi

Dressed, citv ! ('1 J
Flour Kx. Mate, good lu f.iney S Mi fj 8 oil

V'e.frn, piod to choieo flat) r! H 75
Wheat No. i lind. n w 1 lili'ifl 1

No. 1 V.'hilu, i.e.v 1 yij 1 s
five Plate Hi ; tl.l
IWiriey Tim-rime- d Sto. o V2 ft 4 9S
L'oai t'n.raded Westi.ni.Mued Hi) o Hi

e!in.v Southern M Kl bl
Data lute State S; (.j lil

il..cd Western 5V 5 I

Hay I'ri.ue Timothy !0 f,j IT.
Si.r.iw-.N- o. 1, l!vi... la) o b.)
Hops- - State, 1 "iS I , ell 21 f; 21
Cork Mi'ii, v, fur e.v;io;t...l" 7 ) (VMS CO

Lard City Ktenm'. 1131 t.ll
l:eiinel 11 li) dill 00

Petroleum Crude 1; '4'.-- v.;
lletined 7'j'4

Butter Slate Creamery, hue.. 3J
Dairy ,t, 37
Western lui. Creamery 32 (id 3(i
Factory .'. ( 3t

Cheese Stato Factory 1J.V4 ii;-- ;

Skims 2 Crj
Western 8 (t U'y.

Egg State and I'eiui W & J77''
i oiutues Kaily Itose.sta'e.Lbl i ll !t i

uriT.ao.
8 eers 0"Oi! to choice. (j 7i 7 00
iuiibs W stern is jj c(j 7 et)
Sheep We tern ti 2.5 ("! 75
thg-- , liood toClioiee Y01 hers. . lib) (si oil
i iuur C' Ground, No. I Spring li 75 ot 7 25
Wheat No. I. Hard Duluth.,.. 1 17 Ut) 1 17
Corn No. i Mixed rf6 O
0. 1t Xu li Mix. e- -' 47 ($ 47
Hurley Two-io- n cd State 90 C'4 80

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate aud iam::y. 13 CO 15 00
Hogs Live "... T'.r--J 8
Hogs City Dressed 'i','i 01 '
I'or'U-Ex- tra l'rinio per bl 1....H 5 ' foil ill
Flour Spring Wheat Talents . 7 50 ftf ) 00
Corn -l- lu'h Mixed , (.'J &j IJ
fiats Extra White lid l)n
live -- state hj r,j OJ
Woo! Washed Combi Delaine 41 j 4i

I'mvaohed " " Su 31
WArr.iiiow.x fu.vss.) cattlz marklt.Beef Kttm quality 7 51 ej 7 75

hiieen Live weight 5.'rtj)
1.anibs "Vd H

liogs, Northern, d. w 1Vj 6'i
FRILAU'KI.PHIA.

Flour renn. Ex. Familv, good 6 25 (TJ 6 23
Wheat Xo. 2 lied 1 ii (,, 4i
live State 97 i 7
Corn .Statu Vellow f'V,r'i
Oats Mixed M
liiitter Credinei v Extra Pa. .. 41 OA ii
Chcese-Xe- w V01U I'.iil Crtaiu. l'J frj 13
1'eti'oleuni Crude li tfj 7- -

Hi fined 1Hr'i V4

ORf Rood grain and Iruit Urniacheap. R.K. usvika-fcJ-
tinn itnri eanduocietv. For catalogue k count

paper add reus, with atamp. H. Mancha, Uidiiaiy, Md.

1 1ATKNTS.-N- O PATKNT KO PAT; send fnrcir.
1 culnrhow to procure, free. VAN HUKKN A;
UK Patent Lawyers, 107 Broadway, N.K. City.

CRin tOll at home, batuplea worth S.Mie,a 10 vtUAddnaabuitauii 4(.,l'ortiajid,iuiL.

The Most Preplan of Cllnjs.
Health is undeniably a more preciona gift

than riches, honor or power. . Who would ex-
change it for these, the chief objeeta of human
ambition ? It ia obviously the pari of wisdom
to employ meana for the preservation of health
aud the prolongation of life which time and
experience have proved to be reliable. Many
of the dancers hy which health ia threatened
may be nullified by the use of that most irre-
sistible of correctives and tonics, Hostetter's
Htoinach Bitters, which, by increasing vital
power and rendering the physical funetions
regular and active, keeps the system in good
noiking order and protects it against disease.
For constipation, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
nerrousniss, kidney aud rheumatic ailments, it
is invaluable, and it affords a sure defense
against malarial fevers, besides removing every
uaee of such disease from the system. Half a
w ini g asslul taken before meals improves the
appetito and insures complete digestion and
assimilation

Tnr.rtE are Gf5 savings banks in the United
States, with f 900, 000,000 doposited by 2,000,000
depositors, tho avorsgo deposit being $330.

Relief from I ravel.
W'li.LiAMSPonr, 1'a., July SO, 1881.

II. H. Wansr.n 4 Co. Sirs: Your Bafe Kid-
ney and I.iver Cure has given me permanent
relief from grvel. W. E. Htwm.

The Texas cattle trade promises to be un-

usually largo the coming season. The drove
will amount to somo 300,000 head.

Juilue ntntehfor.rs Deel.lonln itie'McAlnln
Chlelil Him Tobnceo V.nnr.

An important deci.-io- widely affecting the
interests of the tobacct trade th'onghrvtt the
country, was rendered recently hy Judge Blstch-for- d

in the United (States Circuit Court. In tho
suit of P. Lorillaid A Co. against D. H. SIcAl-pi- n

A Co., manufacturers or the famous "Shi id
Plug Tobacco," claimed to be nn inlringemeiit
of the "Soldier Till Tsc Patent." His Honor re- -
fused to grant an injunction, asuignuig as his
reasons therefor that Mc vlpin'sTin shield does
not infringe the patent. The case was regame i

a' a test suit, being vigorously coutosted on
l oth sides, an l watched with interest by the
whole trade. Gifl'ord & Gifford appeared for
Lor Hard; Hamuol A. Duncan and 11. F. Thurs-
ton for llcAlpin Kxnhawje.

Aro yon bild? Ctrboline, a deodorized
of p' troleum, the only cure for baldness,

s been improved, so that it ii now the inos'
del glit;'ul dressing in the world. The ouly real
nut. nn! ha'r ever produced.

The Science of Life, or a
mtdical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old. Yl't invaluable prescription!.

Vegetine,
SaR a ItoKtmi Husk-inn- . "lias no dual M a blood

r. Uremic: m its munv woii'lonul ruros alter
.til utl:T n un .lios hul lail.-.l- I visited tho Labora
tory, "tin (Mvni '''.i m: tt'ii ot itu kuihi' morn, n
ia i'l-- i nr.-t- lr.n Ii:d'I:f. rnnt utul lirlm. each ol
which ishiLlii ffft nTiil they hit compounded
iu such u manner a to liruUuccuatomhiLiiC renuila."

Vegetino
Is the creat Elootl PiiriIiLr,

Vegetino
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

Vegetino
Is recommend oil hy physicians and apothecaries.

Vegetino
lias effected Bonio murveloua curen in even of Cancer

Vegelino
Cures the worst rase ol Canker.

Vegetino
Will eradicate Sale Uheum from tho system.

Vegetino
Removes Timples and Humors from the face

Vegetino.
Ia a valuable remedy lor Headache.

Vegetino
Is the groat remedy fur General Debility.

Ve&etine
I acknowledged hy all classes of people to T) th
bust uud moat reliable bloud purillcr in the world.

Vegetino
IS TUE 11F.ST

SPRING MEDICINE.
Yea'tine. in Kolil hu all Jriifgf.

PTION!
I have a pexil h e remedy fur he nhnvo disease; t Its

life tholi..incl ol ram nf Ihe worst kind Ami ol Ions
Miillil'.lli; liiive l.'en I'lllvil. lu'leeil .no stlong i nillaill ill ilsortlriiey, that I will send I'lVll HUTTLKs
1; Ul'.l:.! tl.erwilh 1 VAi.UAill.KTIiliATlSKoHthil
tl.xi'.ibu to auv Hulii'ivr. (live bxprr-- ami P. O.

lui. T. A. mj.ia;i;.m, lsl l'earl St.. New Vork.

Iho ON l. largs steel portrait ennruved in Line and
Klieule I mm a lihotocraph designated hy Mm. 0tor thin enumvinn: size InxH. Aueuts 1111 I

C.eneinl A cents hrCo'sand Slates wauled. Sendlor Mm trrm. Tim Henry Hill Pub. Co., Korwich.Ct.

si is uionrr. r.of. uartiscz,
I fCU I n lb. li.nl.l, Se.t. Jl.tMk'K.r

r.yeb.l.fiii, ll, r.i jn ...u, "in M. '

ael.i .f .jr. ..d lirth afb.ir, ..Oil . COKIUl:T
.f j.ur futnr. k..l .1.4 .r with n.m.. iiui.

4ii1 pi... of K..un, fend d.i. f n.rri..-.- , p.j.huluf.
le.ll. predi.t.J. lis... r.iui.td to all pot .fef.D.J.
AiiitH tnt. L. HfertlB.a. Id atoat'y ft., beaten. MaM.

0 YOU PLAY 7 WHY NOT!,
k tkar r Ot'KR'S Iimutnun-nu- i Outdo to the IMttW
L .ni Arn. iih1)1pii m.t person to play a tune la 19

L. W TUMANS. 658 Broadway, K. T

aft MORPHINE riTllllOPIUM A Trsatlse fin their LH I I H U
"pnertyeureSKNT FRI'.K. lln J C.
ilorniA.s, P.O. Uoilas.etilca6o.nl.

lllrF?M IMPROVE!. ROOT BEER.
I 1 1 fi p Nk' ti.V. paetsu'e makes 5 iialtous of a
tr'A IGKdiw dflteiuliK.wUolesoiuc.HparkhnitTem.
I I peram-- heveraire. AU vour driiKtritt, nrsent by

" mail E. H re, 4s N. Dela. ave..Phila.
A KNT! "'ANTED to sell tho Lanndrr Quesn

M.il'Mtio. A new dnparturo. Weights
. Ail Iron l.a in Iry yuei n Co., Koi hester, Y.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A ierljct cure lor irrm;M.ire Ubilitv, Knud for

circular. 1'k. J. K A lilt, KJ-J- l 11 iond way, New York.
ftlpfk REWARD (or ce of Debility, Wood nr

v v anucy uitn-- i

I."t.Fhil:i. Ufcillri

Muro'ilno IfKbit t'ti--d In Imum tSilaH. JSUaKi; (ill Cui'dMI.
Liu. J. bi ateaikiNi., lbtfeQou, Ohio.

IncajVclec ri lie world: 1 itair.i.l.. f.
i Adiiruaa J uy Ilratusoa. Detroit. Mich.

YflllMR MFN l' 'nt to lrsrn Telegraphy In
few monlln, aud he certain ol a

fell nation. nddi es Vali'iitiue liroH., JanetmHe, Wis.
"M'A KKIl' UKII K II Al MINK,

WEI.l.lNl.TUX, O. -- PAMPULKTS HIKE.
ClAltD CilI.l.EI THUS, a handsome set of Cards for

cunt Htanip.A. (i. bAssKrr. Itoehester, N. Y.

(CCi week in your own town. Termi and Ift outfitOB free. Add'a H. Hallktt Co..Portlaud,Malue.

yT7.; rJ5-.- I--
steel. Double Brass
freight. Sold on trial.Erery size equally low. JONES OF

EVERYBODY WANTS
258th Edition (New).

tS

Science of TJfe. or t.
There is nothing whatever that the married or siunl. ofwhat is explained. shun. th.. i.noi
The best medical work ever laZxi.
(torn auu Jeweled medal awarded author ofstowed. ojAimii.

' BY THE WAV.
(

l The tmall boy'i Idea cf rTinIn'
f. I Mlenmfnrr. nnrl hannlnesa VAI to bl

pitched Into a pondof tea creamwhos
shores were mado of fponga cake,
His misery was the absence of these
pleasant substances. That boy slmpljr
represents humanity. Comfort is

liv rontrAst we en or e
Ihlna in proportion to our conception
of the disadvantages of our depriva-
tion thereof. This applies to material
things as well as to immaterial con-
siderations. The Icicle, whose ap
pearance in the wintry com ana
bleakness sends the shiver of discom-
fort through the observer, would stir.
pest notions of the coolest comfort la
hot and sultry days of the summer
season. And Jn both seasons mat
in which the leirle flourishes best
and in the ono w herein its absence is
conspicuous thnt most uncomforta-
ble and torturing disease, rheuma-
tism, plentifully abounds, causing
pain nnu agony 10 myriads 01 people.
And yet it heed not be thus atlllclive
if sullercrs would only use St. Jacobs
Oil., tho surest, snrttt and speediest
remedv in the w hole world for thes eradication and cure of rheumatism
andnll painful ailments. The follow
ing irom 1110 nt'Clicsier tinu.l rrmnm
hows how some t copieautnci totneir

rheumatism : V hcn a young hus- -
bnnd hnd gono fn m beme, ana with
Ifond s'llleitude telcsmi hed his little
wife 'What have viu for breakfast.
nnu now s mo iei v.- f.c reteivea tne
brief, practical nnd" sucgestive reply
'Ituckvhe:it ti'V.es and the n;easles.'
we linve tho report of a ca?e In our
midst, not vl.no measles was in the
bill of hire, t ut v lieie teiutic rheuma-
tism conlincd

Koch ester drugLivt, to bis
room for a t ins r cried. It was stated
loourreporter in lie 1 Hewing words:
' The senior ir.c-m- er of 11 is hrm was
attacked wi!h fffr.lio Thrmratism
about Iiecemher V lh Inst, rud lcr fiitir
weeks succeeiimg J' in, could
corceiy l.isronn. jicutuct.
IacocsOii., is new nllctnlcat
ills place of l.usine.'S, kvllng nol much
:ne worse lor jus reiem miiiciiin.
Iho inference is rciiviiicintr. The
run which f t. J.m.i sdii, is baring
is, we say, unpr cir c't nud, and the

Is rapidly di: plat jug ell other
'hcumatic reu. edits as lutt t;s ita vir-
tues become kii(nn.

"Edgar T. Iii'to, Esq.. orurirtst,
writes us from Chic opeo 1'r.lls,' tnya
no ttprinencni t..,ni.i j.tpuiKtran,
'that lr. Albert Cuinlhcr, under
Vild's Hotel, has used the.t remarka-!- e

remedv,.' T.Jacobs On , fere severe
use of rheumatism, and it curi.d him
is if by luatjie." .

N Y N U-- -- 11

403 Fulton St.,
Mav be consulted dallv from 10 A. M. toS P. M.,)--

"Til E VI l.ntIM A " lAi;NETl(!
ii A K.ll F.NTS willeiilo every furm nf iIm.
frmr, noniatlMrot how UXK HTN-lllth-

THOITSANI) CtlUVt in UrioaHn and New
York. WINTUlt IS tipoN VS. I'llliTIK T YOU

apainst asthma rtr consumption by wearing
" WII.SOM A " elothief. Cold kit arc Ihe pre-
cursors of endless ills that llesll is hi'ir to. Vl ear tho

I l.s0 I A " soles ami avoid sm-- dancer.
TAKU MKIllCINi: AXD LiK. V JiAIt VI1,-MO- M

A" AND I.IVK.
UKWARE OK HiAlDS. ll-- i :os "annents ar on

the market. The " VI I. SON' I A " is studded wilt,
metallic eyelets, showing the l:n tals oil the lace. Alt
others aro tratitls. lor pamphlets containing
tfslimonialH Irom the Vic- people lit America who
have beeu cuivd alter all torn... o mediciuo had
tailed. Note our ssew:

ISO. 4iir. FULTON MTtir.KT, PltOOKLYN.
no. nn.--

, nr.ixii'AAY. iKit. l.l r, HKll 1)Y Y, fKtWYOItU.
NO. Vll'i 1 llllil) AVE..)

ko. 44 Kniricr.i Mi i:i:i:r. nkh southmourn HTiiKir, ii.iooki.yx, e. i.

VArtV SI H R.V .;ii i,

w
Ttellaliln. Tllir.ilil fti(4 Ponotolnnt trW fiirntnh A

potrrr n ili jf htn furl antt wah-- unit otlitr
Engine built, not tilled with nn Automatic Cut-oi-

Send lorlllustratetl Catalogue "J," tor intern lation tt
Pricos. U. W. Pavnk & Miixm, Hint mm Coming. N.Y.

AGENIS WANTED FOR- - THE

1
Embracing lull aiht autlientie accounts of evcrv na-
tion of ancient ami modem times, aud iucludiULra
history 01 tho rise and tall ot ihelli k and lloitiali
empires, the middle aes, r tie cnuadi s. the hoi lul
stsleni, Iho reiormatiou, Ihe discovery and scitl.-nie- nt

of the New World, elc., etc. It contains IS? 2
nue historical an. I is tlio inosl cumplolu
ihstory of the World ever published, bend for it!i.i-ine-

paves and exira lenna to Aent . A'Iur(e.s
National PuitusHiNti (., Philndehihia. ii.

itStwlO widows, iaiticrt. mo.li
ctiiltlren. TlmusnniJa yutcrtiilcl. IVvsi.'n

r tonB ti i r,iiot.. u " i o' ' '
iv...

:..:.M- -r ciau ltd to Ji i:KAr. :.i..l
iATi:.NTH prornrcl i.T In wn t i s.

uv i .liiliu jiniriirti iir .n.ii.u f
th J ujip W fr y.mr rights ut in .

.,.! Lnntv lauri l.UhVi nnl in
ran refer In t )i fill sn r rt i f I. ii sii I', r n A I

A'Wrpsi W. FHzKrr.Iri A. Co.
1 AlUITAll )9, J"LH I'

H
Au Kniilish Vcicrlnai'v Knri'ifii and ('hoiniKt- unn

travel itu in tlii rnuntrv, savs that most ol the Horse
mod'iitUi' PowdiTHM.ilil hfTca'i' wurililcsi! trash. H

;i tli.it Shcridan'R Poinlitinn Powders ar absolute-l- y

pure arid ininienf-ol- v.ilicilile. Nnthuin au curlh
will niako hens lay like .'nudition Pow.
(ton. Dusn, one ul lit tti pint nt rood. Hold
pvcrvwlierp, or sent bv mail for letter Rtami H I. S.
JOHNSON Uaugor.Mo.

The "Ladies' Medical Assoeialion." Itemedieslotall diseases ot women are prepared by the most com-petent and reliable ph; sieiaus, who have mado suchlliscasea a special life Blndy. Patients inn be sue.ccBsiully treated by mail. Auv.ru Flint:. ltierafricUt ctmtHtenliiil. Scud (leseni lion of 8vmp-tnm-

or. it not in need of remedies, send for outHints to Ladies," wlitch fives covet and interval-Iii- r
information tor lnlie 'oi'v. It will i.v, a- - von

Bocretary, lit-- j rraiikliu Htre. t. UuiTaki. N. Y.

i i
El 1 KH I I Lti
i"rD' I'uiiiuiiiit I'liu main It ch

Blood, and will completely ch :ye ihe blood in the
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